THE LIFE OF CHRIST

Victory Chant

God giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 1 Corinthians 15:57

Leader (or group 1)  Group (or group 2)

1. Hail, Je - sus, You’re my King. Hail, Je - sus, You’re my King.

Leader (or group 1)  Group (or group 2)

Your life frees me to sing. Your life frees me to sing.
I will o - bey Your Word. I will o - bey Your Word.
You take me in - to the land. You take me in - to the land.

Leader (or group 1)  Group (or group 2)

I will praise You all my days. I will praise You all my days.
want to see Your King - dom come. I want to see Your King - dom come.
We will con - quer in Your name, We will con - quer in Your name,

Leader (or group 1)  Group (or group 2)

Per - fect in all Your ways. Per - fect in all Your ways.
Not my will, but Yours be done. Not my will, but Yours be done.
And pro - claim that Je - sus reigns, And pro - claim that Je - sus reigns.

TEXT: Joseph Vogels
MUSIC: Joseph Vogels
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VICTORY CHANT
Irregular meter
LORDSHIP AND REIGN

Optional extended ending
Leader (or group I)

All

And proclaim that Jesus reigns,
And proclaim that Jesus reigns.

Optional segue to "Jesus Shall Reign." No transition is needed, but use bracketed introduction.

Jesus Shall Reign

He shall have dominion from sea to sea, and from the river unto the ends of the earth. Psalm 72:8

1. Jesus shall reign wherever the sun does its
   ceaseless journeys run; His kingdom spread from
   shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2. To Him shall endless prayer be made, And endless
   praises crown His head. His name like sweet perfume
   shall rise with every morning sacrifice.

3. People and realms of every tongue dwell on His
   love with sweetest song, And infant voices
   honors to our King; Angels descend with
   songs again, and earth repeat the loud "Amen!"

4. Let every creature rise and bring His grateful
   King; An infant choirs with
   songs again, and earth repeat the loud "Amen!"

TEXT: Isaac Watts; based on Psalm 72
MUSIC: John Harton
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